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Ccrtifiotc of W »r  Necessity 
Appeal Forms Received

Truck and pick-up owners who 
lisve received Certificates o f War 

* e^~ity und were not alloted 
ler,.-:;?h gasoline for essential haul- 

^ould call at the A A A  office 
appeal forms. We have a lim- 
supply of the necessary forms 
first come, first served, until 
obtain additional forms.

A meeting of the County Farm 
ar.-'ix’ rtation Committee w ill be 

iJled for Monday afternoon, Dec.
1942 for the purpose of con- 

ermg appeals.
Mobliratiott Day Announced

Kick-off of next year’s agricult- 
; production w ill be staged
1.. .ghout Texas on January 12,
3
Proclaimed as national Farm 

Bcbliration Day by President
1.. ..evelt, all farm communities 

being urged by the Texas
SDA War Board to hold approp- 
sle meetings on the designated 

ind lay plans for next year’s 
>Tf<;jction program 
In rounty-wide and community 
(t.ngs, agricultural leaders 
ners and raiKhmen w ill dis

ways and means o f insuring 
jv.mum production o f vital food 
[led in the war program, the 

kwfd .said.
"In the President’s proclamation 
recognizes the fact that food 

I just as essential to the war ef- 
as are munitions and that’s 

way it should be,”  B. F. Vance 
hai.-Tnan of the Board said, 
l^jncdiately following the ag- 
cultural meetings through the 

|mte. the biggest job agriculture 
ever undertaken w ill get un- 

’ ..ay, Vance said in expaining 
at e\'ery rancher and farmer in 

state would be contacted be
en January 11-31 as to prod- 

ction plan for the 1943 program. 
Sign up of individual farm plan 
■vts will be conducted by county 

rSDA War Boards in every coun- 
i.nd cunununity in Texas.

When all data is completed on 
[Texas approximate 400,000 farms, 

^tate USDA War Board will 
nLcipated production for the war 

live a blue print o f next year’s 
"I'.'am, the chairman said.
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|l'711.rnE8 CO M PANY URGES 

rsTOMERS ’TO USE MORE

A ijttle different from the usual 
is the advertisement this 

krtk of the Southwestern Public 
■vice Company. They urge that 
cir customers use all the “ Juice” 

i'̂ y wish and call attention to the 
ct that there is no shortage of 

tricity. Inasmuch as it cannot 
stored for future use, as can 

6t commodities, there is no need 
anyone to discontinue use of 

n> of their electrical equipment. 
'h( electricity is in the power 
>r.( — it can’t be stored —  so go 
hrad and use all you want — 
‘ at’s the gist o f their message to 
keir electrical customers this 
* «k .

^MJSTMBNTS W ANTED  
)R WAVES

S nee issuance of the executive 
' r halting enlistments o f men, 

B̂ 'ie women are needed for the 
FAVES, the Women’s Reserve of

f
hi United States Naval Reserve. 

Commander E. D. Walbridge, 
L’S.N ( Ret) District Director of 
Ssval officers Procurement, an- 
Bounced today that ’’since the 
‘  ar.tal requirements for W AVES’ 

knkstment and procurement has 
Ibei.'", changed, an onrush of appli- 
Tuits is both expected and desired. 

Commander Walbridge explain- 
that heretofore a married 

|woman whose husband was serv- 
in any branch of the armed 

prees was not acceptable. “That 
has been changed,”  he said. 

r A  married woman may now join 
WAVES, even thbugh her 

^.uiDiind is in the service, provid- 
H  Uiat service is not the Navy or

I Naval Reserve. The woman’s 
husband may be a soldier, a Mar
ini or a member o f the Coast 
Guard This change in W AVES re
quirements applies both to officers 

enlisted personnel.”  
Commander Walbridge made an 

■urgent appeal to Texas women.
‘‘If you have been undecided 

bout serving your country as a 
Bember of the WAVES,”  he said, 
“now is the time to reach your 
decision. New ships are being 
'Bunched and commissioned con- 
dantly. These w ill be used to con- 
I'oy meixhant vessels, troc^P ships 
snd supply ships. Thousands of 
uien are needed to ssdl these new 
•bips And every woman who en- 
b*ts in the W AVES releases a
^Bvy man for sailing and shooting 
duty.”

The Office o f Naval Officer 
'[’rocurement at 1330 A llen  Build- 
iug, Dallas, is open and waiting 
for “patriotic and fighting-mad” 
*<>men who want to join the 
^AVES.

Our TwO'Minute 
Sermonette

GOD’S r a U R C H
Many, both in the church and 

out of the church do not under
stand what the church is, and 
what it is for. Within the church 
many of us are full of faults, and 
even too many sins; without the 
church it is even worse. Within 
the Church there is God, Who is 
working with divine patience to
ward the redemption of the church 
and the world without. We who 
are members of the Church surely 
do not pretend to be perfect, but 
our redemption should be thought 
of as a process that moves on to
ward the more perfect life  in 
Christ.

Many people have ridicule and 
contempt for the church and for 
its membership by pointing to our 
many sms and faults. They forget 
God is the Heart of the Church 
God is perfectly good and right
eous. He is also Father of all In 
His mercy. He Ukes us all, and 
nurtures us, chastises us, purges 
us, developes us into better child
ren. The farmer plants his cotton 
and com: he cultivates the plants 
and destroys the weeds in order to 
grow the choice plants into fruit 
bearing: so that he may have the 
greatest harvest. That is just what 
God is doing with us in the Church 
He tenderly cultivates us and pre
pares us for fruit bearing. We 
must not look with criticism at the 
members of the Church, and who 
ever remains at His work of mak
ing Church members better child
ren and Christians.

The Church belongs to God. He 
can do a better job than we can in 
making His Church and Peoule 
good. Who are we to judge God 
and His people? The Church w ill 
live forever, because God’s re
demption shall remain forever, or 
Until this world has been redeem
ed

I f  it appears to us that God is 
failing, or working too slowly; 
then let us both in the Church and 
'without the Church, help God 
speed the bringing of a good wor
ld by cooperating with God 
through His Church and according 
to H is plans.

May we refrain from condemn
ing the Church by the kind of 
members in the church. God 
knows better than we know how 
full of evil and sin we are. We are 
sinners saved by grace. We are 
kept saved by grace through faith. 
God gives personal attention to 
each individual child and little by 
little purges him from hi.s sins, and 
selfishness. Leave God alone, and 
He w ill make each of us mature 
and mellow spirited children after 
a time.

God is at the center of His 
Church. He is doing a good job 
at redeeming the world when we 
consider the kind of beings He has 
to work and deal with. But his 
eternal love at this Christmas 
time, can be reviewed through the 
pages of the Holy Bible, and God 
is not due any criticism from any 
body Neither is there one among 
us prepared so much as to criticise 
God’s Church. I think God is do
ing a good job; even though it 
seems a slow process, in the re
demption of a most sinful human
ity. Suppose we give up our ways 
and plans and endeavor to try 
God’s ways and plans with our 
own personal lives. That is all God 
wants o f us — just a chance to re
deem us to a better life.

T. G. Craft

^Twas The N igh t B efore  Xm as NEWS 
from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

Ice Coat Does 
Damage lo  Trees

%

*Twas the night before Chrlstmak when all throngh the bouse 
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care.
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there:
The children were nestled all snng In their beds.
While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; -
And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I  In my cap, s
Had just settled onr brains for a long winter’s nap.
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I  sprang from the bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash.
Tore open the shatters and threw up the sash 
The moon on the breast of the new fallen snow 
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below.
When, what lo my wondering eyes should appear.
Bat a miniature sleigh, and eight liny reindeer.
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I  knew In a moment it must be Si. NIek.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came.
And be whistled, and shouted, and called them by uanie;
‘Now. Dasher! now. Dancer, now Franocr aud Vlxeu!
On, Comet! on Cupid, on Donder and Blltsen!
To the top of the porch! to the top of the wrall!
Now dash away dash awsyl dssh away all!”
As dry leaves that before the wild burrirane fly,
When they meet with sn obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew.
With the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas too.
And then. In a twinkling, I  hear on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I  drew In my head and waa turning around.
Down the chimney SC Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dressed all in fur, from bis head to hit foot,
.Aud his clothes were sll tarnished with ashes and soot;
A  bundle of toys he had flung on his bsck.
And be looked like a peddler just opening his pack.
Hia syca —  how they twinkled, his dimples how merry!
HU checks ware like roses, hU nose like a cherry!
HU droll little mouth was drawn up in a bow.
And the beard of hU chin was as white as the snow;
The stomp of hU pipe be held tight in bU teeth.
And the smoke It encircled hU head like a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little round belly.
That shook, when he Isnghed. like a bowlful of Jelly.
He was chubby sad plump, s right Jolly old elf.
And I  Isnghed when I saw him. In spite of myself;
A  wink of hU eye and s twUt of hU head.
Soon gave me to know 1 had nothing to dread;
He spoke not s word, but went straight to hU work.
And ruled sll the stockings; then turned with s Jerk, *
And laying hU finger aside of hU nose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to hU team gave a whistle.
And away they flew  like down of a thUtle.
But I  heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
“ Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-night.”

Clement Clarke Moore <1779 • 1M3)

ENSIGN R. L. Lee writes again 
and telU some interesting things 
about the life o f a Navy flyer.

Dearest Mom and the kids: We 
are about to get settled in our 
new home and it U reaUy fun. We 
haven’t all 
ences but

S l'BSt RIPTION OFFER W ILL 
E.ND JANL'.ARY 2ND

The $1.25 Subscription Offer 
for the Briscoe County News will

a week 
hoped

*...«• .......... - oriDCue vuuiiojr lYtrw
[1 the modem conveni- p^d Saturday, January 2— a 
I guess that’s why I like from this Saturday, and it is

it. The people here in town just | fy have all subscribers marked up 
take us in. They are so nice ana another year by that time, 
friendly. We still fly  to Norfolk yaii^es w ill be removed from
everyday for the mail. Also get jjjt if they are in arrears on 
to take a plane and go anywhere that date. That has always been 
we wish and stay all night. Also 
fly  to Elizabeth City for our milk.
We fly 7 days a week but one of us 
get o ff every 6th day. Think I will

I go to Washington and New York.
I You see we are an operating 
squadron now and don’t have to 
go through all the usual red tape 
that you usually do in the Navy.
We do just about as we please as 
long as it is in the limits. I took 
my fighter plane over to Eliza

the policy of the Briscoe County 
News, and this year with labor 
so short, and a paper shortage 
thnatened, it is necessary more 
than ever before to save it.

Advertising is hard to get— 
and news too, is almost like pull
ing teeth We need every bit of 
cooperation we can get during the 
coming year. We w ill appreciate 
It very much if you w ill co-oper
ate on the news and call the of-

beth City Saturday afternoon and if fgij yo^
had to order a bunch of stuff forj We want you to feel that it is 
our welfare. I ’m Personell officer YOUR paper and for you to have 
of the squadron and just about j g p^ff m it
everything you can think of comes. Look at your name label -  if it 
under my dei»rtment. | ^^ows that you are in arrears—

I s t illd o a  lo to f f l y i ^  gunnmgj^.p.^
I etc I sure wish I could strafe the'
I main street of Tokio on that mem- 
Inrable day.

DOC M INYARD  writes to the 
editor, “ Dear Roy — It has been | 
two months since 1 have had th e ' 
opportunity of reading your great I 
family weekly and I think it isj 
due to one of two reaaons, it may : 

[ be the postal authorities do not 
j  send newspapers to as distant { 
I point as this or either our mail is ' 
badly misrouted as a large per-1 

I cent of the men haven’t received ■ 
mail since arriving here, so if you | 

I w ill change my address to the 
i APO listed below I w ill appreciate ' 
it very much. j

Our trip across the ocean was 
very uneventful, we saw a few | 

; sharks and other large fish, a few 
strange ships which were no doubt 
friendly and all arrived in good 
physical condition. It is suprising 

I how many men can be put on such 
[a small place on boats. By using 
I proper methods of packing you 
j could bunk bunk down around a 
I thousand n'.cn in your printing 
I shop, this would include their full 
equipment also.

' We have been having right 
pretty spring weather, with the 
exception of a little too much 
rain. We are living in six man 
tents and have a temporary mess 
hall and kitcjien, we have electric 
lights, but have to haul our water 
several miles and also have to go

Dear Santa: I am little girl who. Dear Santa: 1 am a Uttle boy  ̂ distance to take a bath in

HATCHERY STARTS 
HATCHING THIS WEEK

The Donnell Hatchery w ill open 
the 1943 Hatching Season Dec
ember 26, when they w ill set their 
first incubators Judd Donnell 
owner of the hatchery, says that 
he is expecting a larger volume 

I than for several years because of 
the increased demand for chick
en and eggs due to the meat 
shortage.

Mrs. Inez Offield suffered a 
painful in jufy last week with a 
sprained arm.

HCDGES —  BROWN

Miss Mary Nell Hodges o f K resi 
and Doc Brown were united in 
marriage Saturday, December 19, 
1942, at the Methodist Parsonage 
in Tulia by the Rev. Yarbourgh 
Mrs. Brown is teaching in the 
Kress school system. She w ill con
tinue. with her teaching. Doc is 
enlisted in the naval reserve and 
is awaiting call.

Mrs. W. W. Allard with her two 
grandchildren Ray and Kay have 
gone to California to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Allard. The children w ill 
remain in California with their 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr. and 
Mrs. J. W Lyon of Quitaque were 
in Amarillo Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  Redin left 
Tuesday morning to spend Christ
mas in Corpus Christ! with their 
son Harley.

Subacribe b o w  for |1.S5

years old and I have been a nice 
little boy.

Please bring me a train, black- 
I board and some candy and nuts, 
and Santa don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls. Thank you 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrison j  Santa, 
were in Tulia Friday. I Joe Wayne Rowell

I lives way out here in California. I 
* have been a nice little girl. Please 
I bring me a doll a set o f glass dish- 
' es and lots of nuts and candy. 

Carolyn Joyce Rowell

THE M USICAL ARTS CLUB
OF SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL 

presents

A  Two Part Christmas Cantata 

, by Fred B. Holton

December 20th, 1942
Eight O'clock

H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m
Mrs. R. Wilkerson, Director 

June Wimberly, Pianist

the river. The mosquitos are 
plenty thick, but we have mos
quito bars to sleep under and mos
quito nets to wear over our heads 
when out working. This group 
brought along a Post Exchange 
which had several tons of soap and 
it was quite a joke when we ar
rived here several miles from 
water with a surplus of soap. The { 
men that have been here a long 
time w ill line up and wait over an 
hour to get the opportunity of 
buying two or three pieces of can
dy. Money is the chear>est thing 
on the camp, this condition being 
caused by the fact there is noth
ing to spend your money on, I 
know I can take less than five I or relative? 

j  dollars a month and make it fine

Several were in since last 
\seek’s paper and we want to say 
"Thank You" to:

Mrs. A. H. Dudley 
John Ed Bain 
Mrs. John Bain 
J R. Frakes 
J. T. Neese 
M. K. Summers 
Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
J. E Vaughan 
Ray C. Bomar 
H. P. Rampley 
Eugene Long 
J. S. Watson 
Minyard Long 
A. M. Allred 
Bood Myers 
H. T. Myers, Jr.
J. M. Perry 
G. F. Weast
E. L. Strange 
L. E. Davis 
Pvt L. B. D>er 
L. M. Ledbetter 
Bonnie Smith 
Bailey Henderson 
Raymond Chisum 
D. N. McGavock 
Mrs. Madison Ayers 
-Mrs. I. O. Penn
W P. Chappell 
Noah Amason 
Earl Martin 
Opal McIntyre 
Jeff Roberts 
J. M. Lemons 
Grady Wimberly
F. M. Autry 
Shelby Haynes 
J. R. Burson 
Corp. Howard Hunt 
Carl Wimberly 
Fred Lemons
Ab Dunnigan 
Ben O. King 
Herbert Brown 
Mrs. Geo. Lee 
Faydean Wilison 
“ Pop" Kendricks 
Boyd Bingham 
Corp. Ben S. Bingham 
J. C. Woolridge Co.
Paul Rogers

There are dozens of boys in the 
service who are not getting the 
home paper. Why not take ad
vantage of our “ service man’s 
special”  and send it to a friend

Many trees were damaged sev
erely, and light and telepbona 
wires were down all over the Pea- 
handle as a result of a rain and k e  
storm here Sunda yight. During 
the night it warmed up and it- 
rained heavily for some tiiwe. 
Soon after midnight the lenipcr- 
According to the govem nent 
gauge the amount of moisture waa 

; 1 42
' ature dropped sharply, and tiM 
rain froze as it hit. Light wicM 
gathered ice until they were ak 
least two inches thick, and ammy 
came plunging U> earth from tka 

. weight of the ice. The same thsag 
happened to the trees. A ll smmt 
town they were bent to the granad 
and many of the tree lops are bro
ken out as a result of the ice.

Two years ago many parta vt' 
the Panhandle were visited by Ike 
same sort of storm and ihousaMli 

,of dollars worth of damage way 
done.

I The sun came out Monday 
I afternoon and much of the ico 
melted and dri pped from the traas. 
and wires Considerable work anil 
have to be done on the trees be
fore they are presentable 

[ and light and telephone lines are 
I still undergoing repair.

LIBR.4RY H.AS (  HRI.STMAN 
TREE

Saturday December 19, 1942 arar 
a great day for the Silverton l ik -  
rary. Early in the month a (Tbrist^ 
mas tree had been placed in tka 
Library and friends had been arii- 
ed to remember the Library tkia 
Christmas with the gift o f a boah. 
Forty-five people called durinB 
the afternoon and thirty-savan 
books were placed around the tree 
Several dollars in cash were given 
to apply to the purchase o f  new 
books. The Library Board served 
tea and cookies. The Board wiriMv 
to thank each who called; each ana 
who gave a book. The Library is 
seriously handicapped by lack at 

I funds this year - but it it our db- 
sire to keep open twice a week lak- 
til better times come agaiix. The 
Library w ill not be open Dec. 3 i. 
Mesdames Fred Lemons, Woodaon 
Coffee Jr.. Gordon Alexander, and 
Grady Wimberly assisted in (ke 
Library Saturday.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Librariaiv

Mr. and Mrs Paul Rogers aad"- 
children spent from Saturday int-- 
til Wednesay as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Thomas. Sunday eveninC 
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northeutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Douglass plaiy- 
ed 42 at the Thomases.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E S tepkod  
were in Tulia Saturday.

lunnT’flDS

from a standpoint of buying what 
I need.

I am sure you think I do a poor 
job of giving any news but if you

SENIOR BA^E SALE

The Senior Class w ill hold a 
bake sale December 24th in the

PROCESSIONAL ____________________  “ Onward Christian Soldiers"

THE CHRISTMAS S T O R Y ------------------ ------------ Rev. Richardson Dear Santa: 1 am a nice little
_  _  . I boy. Please bring me an army . . . .

INVOCATION ------------ -----------------------------------------Rev. Brian j  ̂ cackling hen and lots i Worship _
T's-o ivtivser TTv̂  ir\*«

could see the list of items which|afternoon (Christmas Eve). Love- 
we are not to wTite home about | ly home baked pies and cakes and 
you could understand the handi-j at a low price. Buy your Crhist- 
cap of trying to write. .mas cake from us.

Wishing you and the family a I ,
Merry hristmas and a Happy New ' . ^ug^t Nance of
Year, and give my regards to the Brownwood are visiting their par-
Home Folks, I remain —  Doc.’’ ________________________________

Arvil Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School _____________ 10:30

______ 11:30

FOR SALE — Bred gilts; rewty 
to farrow. Priced to s'"!!.

Mrs. Ruth Watley

FOR SALE - Dayton counter 
scales. Self computing for boQi 
clerk and customer. In A-1 ecn 
dition in every way. W ill take 
less than half price 3S-tt

H ROY BROWN

FOR S.\LE - Ford Hoopie. Elxtza 
good tires. $175.00, 31-tflc

D. O. Bomar

For Sale - 4 burner oil stow; 
! Montgomery Ward cream seper- 
(ator, 1 small coal heater 35-2tc 
I See C. T. Wallace
I

RING ON, O  S O N G ---------------------------------------- -------------- Choir
Soprano O bligato____Thelma Gean Mercer

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS C A R O L _____________________________Duet
Carlyn and June Wimberly

candv. With lots of i U n i o n  _of nuts and 
love

Donnie Lays Rowell

Mr. an Mrs. J. W. Reid stopped 
Tuesday for a short visit while

THE SONG OF MORNING __________________________________  Choir j enrouts to Alpine for a visit with
Mr. Reid’s family.

TO BETHLEHEM DRAW  N E A R _____________________________ Duet | -----
Jean Northeutt and Dorothy McMurtry I Dear Santa: I  am ‘a little boy

I 16 months old and have been a 
LET HEIAWN AND  NATURE SING ---------------------------- - Choir sweet little baby. Do please bring

THE L U IX A B Y  H YM N ---------------------- --------------------------  | Z ,
Jonny Allard and Thelma Gean Mercer | Delbert Dean Rowell

THE MUSIC OF THE B E L B S _____________________________ — Choir | ^  ^
Soprano Obligato . . . .  Jean Northeutt yk ’ *[good boy this year. Please bring

HALLELUJAH ________________________________________________ Choir me a train a truck, and a doll also
D u e t____Winona and Wilma Lee Francis II Billy Ray Wallace

THE MUSIC OF B ETH LEH EM ________________________________Choir | ------
I Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of Llano

RECESSIONAL ______ ______ 1_____________ "Now  The Day Is Over” . Texas arrived Friday to spend the

7:00
Evening W orship_________  8:00

Monday
Woman m Iss. Society__3:00 P. M.
Royal Ambassadors____ _____ 4:30
Girls A u x ilia ry _______________4:30
Sunbeams_____________________ 4:30

W'ednesday
Bible Study and P ra y e r____8:00

FOR S."\LE— Se\ crul reams at 
' Hammermiil Bond paper, neat^ 
I  printed with your business naiM 
and address. Only S.1.50 per reaat. 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

NO’i’ICE — We are authorised 
agents for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and other daily papatl. 
The bargain rates for the Star 
Telegram are in effect —  $7JQt 
Combination ''f  Star Telegraaa 
and Briscoe Conty News —  $>170. 

Briscoe County News

FIRST B A P 'nST  CHURCH 
W . L  Brian. Pastor

Sunday School _______ ..___ 10:30
."'reach ing__s________________ 11:30

Evening Service
Study C o u rs e __j ____________ 6:45
B. T. U . ______________________ 7:30
Preaching ____________________ 8:15

Monday
M. M. S . _______________ 3:00 P. M.
G. A. and R. A __________4:30 P. M.

Wednesday Evening

FOR SALE - 1940 GMC 4k Tea 
Truck. A-1 shape. Five Rood 
tires. SR-lfc

D. O. BOMAR

FARM  WANTED TO lease —  % 
section or 3 quarters. Good ref
erences. SS-M*

J. D. Schussele 
Lone Grove, Oklahoma

•ChristuMS holidays witn ner * *•»•=* -------- -------
Rev. T. G. C ra ft ' mother Mrs Geo. Lee and family A ll are cordially invited!

with her P r»ver Meeting -------- ------- 8:00
PRAYER

FOR SALE ~  Line of PaBar 
Brushes. See them at the drag 
store. 21-tle

Bomar Drug Store

.' T ,
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present. Tin-can meUU are need-
ed for our war machine*. The hulk 
of our canned food producU* if 
they continue to be sold, w ill come 
in glass or other metal-substitute 
containers. Many of the "fancy 
canned goods and delicacies will 
be unobtainable, and the house
wife w ill be cooking more pro- 
ducU sold in the bulk or bought 
in fresh from the farm without 
passing through a cannery.

The wartime demand for labor 
of all kinds will be in almost every 
home in the country, partly in the 
absence of familiar articles for the 
manufacture of which neither 
labor nor materials can be spared. 
The greatest change, however, will 
be in the number of members at 
work. It is expected that by the 
end of 1M3 about 70 per cent of 
all persons in the United States 
between the ages of 15 and 65 will 
be employed or in military sert’ ice 
Around 20 million of these will 
be in war industry, to secure mil
lions of new workers and train 
them for skilled operations in war 
plants will be a stupendous under
taking — yet it must be done if 
we are to meet next year’s pro
duction schedules.

gloves w ill protect your hands 
'since the germs may enter the 
'body through any cut or scratch 
however small if the rabbit is 

I handled without gloves.
I “ As a further safeguard, rab- 
'b it meat should be cooked very 
thoroughly so as to destroy any 
disease producing gernts that may 
be present. This means that it 
should be cooked at a boiling 
temperature for at least 20 min
utes before cooking it to your in
dividual taste.”

I Mrs. Inez Offield spent two 
weeks in Breckenridge and vic- 

linity with relatives. She returned 
' to her cafe the last of the week.

WlUie Amel Smithae had a v -. 1 
narrow escape Sunday night v iS  
his pickup went out of contr^^ 
the Cap Rock. Another 
o f skidding and the pickup 
have plunged into the cm. i  
some 50 feet or more. I

W lie Bomar returned from rvi 
Rio the first of the week

Tires - I f  official tire insp«cti». 
recommends a tire replacement 
recap, apply to local ration bot2 
for tire or recap ration certii^  
Tires and recaps will be ralioii 
to all on the basis of tire msp^ 
ions and county quotas avaiU^ 
with most essential mileage 
come first.

WATCH YO l'R  RABBIT EATING

DERI SAN TA  Please don’t 
•udie things on the Hume Front as 
Sough as I know they’re going to 
have to be to win this War Please 
bring bttle .\dolph Schicklegruber 
a tittle rope necklace fastened to a 
big high limb. .And Santa, please 
give Musso the Muscle a little cou
rage — enough for him to meet 
the fate he's built up for himself. 
And then there's our friendly little 
Jap Please furnish each one of 
them with a pretty little knife for 
the han-kari ritual If  you are 
short on pearl handles — just any 
rusty old blade w ill do.

Your little fnend.
Roy W Hahn

J*. S. If I ’ve got to get in this man’s 
army — please put them on a 40 
'hour week. My wife found a gray 
hair the other day and you know 
what that means. Santa

*I WAS RIlA LLY  fooling about 
that P S. In the first place the

hair she found was not gray at all i CARL W IMBERLY was in ti>- 
After a hair has been through' day and reser\ ed a page for him- 
what some of my hairs have been. ‘ self next week. Doesn’t want any- 
they naturally lose their lustre, j  thing in it. Just wants a place

-----  w here he can pin his money and
THIS P.APER IS one of those mediUte before he pays his sub- 

"daily once a week" affairs. Really scription He overlooks the fact 
folks I can’t put out a paper when that It w ill cost him $35 to med- 
you take all my time writing sub- . itate. I
scriptions. This week we started i ------
setting type at 10 A. M Tuesday! SPECIAL CHRISTMAS igfer
— It comes off the press tomorrow j for Christmas Day only. $5 95 a
afternoon. To you folks who have' year. No that does not include the i 
already renewed your subscription Star Telegram '
“ Whooie, whooie" — to you whom ' -----
I am expecting in between now ' NO FANCY YARNS this week.

I and January 2, " I  am sure that The loom is broke down. Besides 
this paper w ill get better as tim e, my' favorite salesman got drafted. ’ 
goes on. I f  you wiU )ust kindly get Besides that it is one-thirty. Noth- 
your self in here and release that mg ever happens to a guy with a 
Scotch grip on that buck and a , gray hair after one-thirty. At 
quarter, you will never be sorry least not much.
— because while there is life there’ -----
is hope In fact don’t be surprised' t h e  TREASURY DEPART-

, If I don’t feed you a lot of hope in . ^ e n t  had set a goal of Nine Bil- 
the next 12 months. dollars for Bond Buyers to

shoot at for December. Before the . 
20th day of this month the goal | 
had been passed by over a bilbon I 
dollars. Think of that —  TEN t 
B ILLION dollars in 20 days T h e ' 
first 20 days showed that over 500, 
million dollars were bought every , 
day. And by the way, did you buy I 
your share? I
RATIONING  TO  BE 

"PO IN T  SYSTEM "

For 1943, far-reaching changes 
are to be felt in our buying and 
budgeting habits. Before .spring,

> the "point" methixl of rationing 
' w ill be in full awing, and families 
then must decide whether to use 

I up more points of Ration Book 2 
by purchasing scarcer articles, or 
use less points by buying more 

' plentiful ones.
By next Summer there’ ll be 

. fewer kinds of canned goods in 
metal tins on store shelves than at

During the winter months nunt- , 
ing rabbiu is a popular sport and j 
a wild rabbit makes a very fine ■ 
food, but according to the State 
Health Department, extreme care 
should be used in the handling of 
wild rabbits to prevent a possible 
infection with tularemia

"Those little cottontail rabbits 
are not always as harmless as they 
look, states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, "for some of them 
are infected with tularemia. This 
serious disease which is also 
known as rabbit fever usually it 
acquired by human beings through 
contact with infected rabbits or 
through the infected insect that 
spreads it from.

Dr. Cox cautioned that hunters 
should shoot only the frisky rab
bits that run away. A rabbit with
out the energy to scamper away 
from the hunter is likely to be a 
sick one that can transmit tular
emia to those who handle him.

" It  is necessary to handle un
cooked rabbit meat cautiously," 
Dr Cox said. "The use of rubter

Merry Christmas
PROPER INFLATION ADDS YOUTH 

TO YOUR GASOLINE!!

GIVES IT  MORE SUyiif
P o w e r ------able to last
er ------ adds miles per |sl-
lon on gasoline!

Remember Pearl Harbor!

LET L'S INSPECT your Um 
regularly. You will gnre 
longer to the gallon!

Buy War Savings Bonds!

Bomar’s One-Stop

R E A L L Y

NEW S
BIG

T H IS  YEAR
Hi»ipi|»r MM tn  a»»M M m 4 S»r(u ii m <
•n ICMM. bM iSt •< itM PANHANOlMUUNt MClON Ml 
a« (lv«a dM orpeitvity of m 4u« ihxf hsgcil* f «att. ikt AMAOIUO SMIT
M w i M • saauAM om a  PMCi.

The Arnioal Bargain Offer B̂egins Ulov
^  99 Umy U milt tmti

► 12 MOMTHO p _

A m a r i l l o  D a i l y  N e w s  J O . j J

r - .

r

f ’ '
' • 1
^ 1

There it a iremendoas need for a clean, 
wholetome and educarional. yet 

entcriaininc boy*t publicttion. 
That's why. for 30 yeara, the Buy 
Scoutt of America ha« 
lithed B O Y S' L I F E .

It's the nufazine you 
will be flad to 

five your ton 
. . .  or a 
friend's

ANO auNOAV boCAH OlCOC

Th« NEWS of ih» WOKtD Uw NATIOK t. to BIG ihM M m MpuniNc to pKit  *• 
lapunuK. .TR.4in( • rrlubi. DAILY NEWSPAPER bk< iW AMARILLO DAILY NIW5.

wtai iaavKt« or t m  AMRA'i r̂to p«m  tmb xm
aifeiowAi, HE«« AMO Hci uoaa 
•mar mews

STmiir OLD t a c k
tm vmy «l tlo Umdf 9  p

lAAM  W W S
coMK rrmjea 
rtAT\«a ATTKiaa

Onlf tZM t  ffor. .u.so lor 3 ytort 
Send rour order to:

aOYf un. No. 1 PmR Am , N#« YoA
Or 10 your new^tiper office or Ixol oftm

S U B S C R IB E  NOW  — D O N ’T  WAIT!!
SEND WRSCT •> TMaOUOMirOUa LOCAL POSTMAtnR m DAILY NEWS ASSMT

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
AM AR I L L O,  T E X A S

TO THE FOI.K.S AT HO.ME. .AND TO THE BOYS IN CA-tlP AND IN 

FOREIG.N I..A.NDS----- WE SEND OI R ’’GREETINOS.

^rom the

E M P L O Y E E S
o fli.

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

This is not an idle f hristmas Greetina. althourh you know that we do wish for you 
all, *he bes* ‘ here is.

This Is our pledge to our righting men— that we here at home will do our part
on the Home Front----- that’ll w e ll save, we’ll buy bonds, that we’ll do whatever job
there is tor us to do— in the hope that Next Christmas or perhaps the next.— the boys 
will be with us again. That will be the time when we can have a truly

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

^ e a s f o n ’ s ;

(Greetings;
s

W. COFFEE, JR.
Your County Judge

JAKE HONEA
Your Hired Hand

R. E. DOUGLAS
Retiring County Clerk

PAUL REID
Your County Treasurer

J. W. LYON, JR.
Your County Attorney

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p o n v

L

By

rid.
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Happenings
By BarbATB Hnlui

I

j  R. Clannahan visited 
Lubbock the first of the

.jU from the various col- 
a’ho are here for the holi- 
e Evelyn Coffee, Fay Gene 
llary Cowart, Nona Lee 
port. Wyona Lee. Novaline 
Jr. Brannon, Carl Dean 
Willie Amel Smithee, O. 

;„,ley all of W. T. S. T. C „ 
Wimberly and Patricia 
(rum Abilene. Rex Doug> 

,d Lucille Weast from Aus- 
Martin from Dallas. 

)il Fowler, Diamond and

*re

I Wilson FoUey who is sUtioned 1 were called to W ichiU Falls Sun- 
f I  Lubbock spent the week end day by the serious illness of a
Lola Fern Foust, and 
Hutsell o f Plainview.

Clyneli in Silverton.

Grady

The Victory Bond Club met 
with Mrs. Pat Pavlichek Friday 
morning. Bonds were drawn by 
Mrs. Fred Lemons and Mrs. Alton 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hahn and 
Collin were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. J. T. Luke spent Thursday 
in Silverton.

iGKffriiGi
IN  THE SPIRIT

OF 1942-1943

“A Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year” nuy seem 

St impossible under existing ronditions of a war-laden

aid

Not in the attitude of “ Hail-fellow-well-met'* U this 

eting sent: but is Intended in the real Spirit of Christmas— 

silv desirous for a lasting peace for the nations of the 

k; and finally, that there may truly be good will among 

So, In the seriousness o f the moment, and the unshaken 

of ultimate and conclusive victory for the .Allied NatloiLs. 

|rxirnd to each and every one “ Merry Christmas and a Happy 

e» Year".

Yours very sincerely,

JOHN ARNOLD

Mrs. True Burson and children 
and Mrs. Troy Burson were ia 
Plainview Saturday.

A  Christmas dinner party was 
enjoyed by the Supper Club Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hahn. As the guests 
arrived each was given a tiny 
bell to be worn during the even
ing, the bells were tied with red 
ribbon as buttoners for the men 
and bracelets for the ladies.. Plac
es were laid for ten guests. Table 
appointments carried the Christ
mas colors of white, red and green 
Favors and placecards were Santa 
Claus’es made from big red apples. 
Sprigs of holly and red tapers 
graced the center of the table. The 
evening was spent playing Christ
mas games. Prizes for the various 
games were candy filled red 
Santa Bouts. Christmas Carols and 
gift exchange completed the even- 
iDk Those enjoying the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. L^on Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Tidwell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamel Carrol of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of 
a baby boy, bom Saturday Dec
ember 19th Mrs. Qarroll was 
Miss Sudie Lee Foust before her 
marriage. This is the second boy 
for the Carrolls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust and 
Lola Fern went to Amarillo Sun
day to see their new grandchild, 
and nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Howard

nephew.

Coleman and Charlene Garrison 
went to Plainview Friday to bring 
the girls home from school.

Mrs. Johnnie Morgan of Plain- 
view  visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs. R. B. Byrd last week.

Mrs. Bill Shivea and Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson spent last Tuesday in 
Quitaque.

Misses Opal Cross, Lela Graham 
and Anna Lee Anderson were in 
Amarillo a week ago Saturday,

Mrs. Richardson who has been 
quite ill, is reported much im
proved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan and 
son Rev. Cecil Vaughan of Lake 
Wood, Calif, went to House N. M. 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Veril 
Vaughan. Rev. Vaughan w ill go 
from there to his home in Calif
ornia.

Mr. J. E. Collier, old age assist
ant, of Floydada was here Thurs
day. This was Mr. Colliers last 
trip as he goes to work for a Bank 
in Floydada.

Mrs. Johnnie Weaver of Spur 
visited the Welfare Office last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McEwin re
turned last Wednesday from Del 
Rio. Mr. McEwin is in a very ser
ious condition.

I Mrrs. Clifford Allard spent Sat- 
'urday in Amarillo.

J. T. Luke came in Sunday from 
Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. Luke left 
Tuesdkty morning for Amarillo 
where they w ill spend Christmas.

Mrs. Barney McDonald, Mrs. 
Hackler and sons of Amarillo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fow'ler 
Sunday.

Teachers of the Silverton F ac-' 
uUy who are spending the h o li- ' 
days at their homes are. M iss’ 
Darnell to Selina, Miss Linton to ’ 
Sherman, Miss Walker Plainview, 
and Miss Rampy Clarendon.

Mrs. Gabe Garrison, Don Gar
rison, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Beaney, 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison were^ 
in Tulia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Griffin  of 
Lubbock w ill spend Christinas day 
with Mr. and Mrs Roy McMurtry

Mr. Q. E. Brown, and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson left Wednesday to 
spend Christmas in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eads and 
children of Pampa spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas Mc- 
Ewin. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horn and 
son of fkHith Plains also visited 

I the McEwins Friday evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls of Las | 
I Vegas N. M. are here on a ten day ' 
furlough.

I ______
I Mrs. R V. Miller of Quitaque 
spent .Sunday with Mrs. H. G. 
Finley. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hug- j 
hes and Miss Grace Hughes took

Mrs. M iller back to Quitaque in 
the evening I

Mr. J. L. Webb met his son 
James in Tulia Sunday. James 
w ill also visit in Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Norland spent Monday in Lubbock 
with Bernard.

Mrs Ben Smith and Mrs. Dee

McWilliams went to Amanllo 
Friday with Jake Honea. Ben 
Smith and ElUott Lee returned to 
Silverton with them.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
and Mrs. Money of Canyon visited 
the Fogersons from Wednesday 
until Saturday.

I  Mrs. V. L. Garner of Tulia vie- 
ited the Brookshiers Sunday

m
v o u

ALL AMERICANS —
May 1943 bring Peace and Victory to 

our nation, is the sincere wish of —
C. E. ANDERSON

rv'

We’re saying “Merry Christmas’’ to 
N  all with a TURKEY DINNER on
Christmas Day. All the trimmings for an 
H(1 fashioned dinner. You’re invited I

J O H N ’ S C A F E
Mrs. Bessie Offield and Inez

4^

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

-------- P. P. Rnmph, Mgr. ■ ■

December 24th

Matinee and Night

“ OM AHA TR A IL ”
James Craig

' Ring Out Christma* Bells!

H> send our Christmas Greetings, with our 
Best Wishes for your Happiness and Pros- 
perit.v.

The largest single gift that we ran hope 
for, for all of us, is a complete Allied Victory 
in 1943.

A  Merry Christmas to alt the boys in 
service and to the folks at home as welL

Tull Implement Company

Friday and 
Saturday . . .
December 25th and 2Cth

“ ONE OF OUR 
AIRCRAFT IS 

MISSING”
Hugh Williams 

Godfrey Tearle

Grain Storage
If you are needing tome extra storage 

room for threshed grain, see me. I will 
have some storage room available at the 
BURSON MOTOR BUILDING.

I want to take this means of wishing 

you all a Very, Merry Christmas and a 

Happy Nineteen-Forty-three.

Tony Burson

r

¥
We hope and we pray 
That it is a lovely Christmas 
For all of you—
In every way!

BOMAR'S DRUG STORE

i '

I nie Spirit of ChrUtmM is older then America —  old ss 
~'hlehem. where first s  stsr shone through the darkness to 

t  hope to n troubled world. And today, our land Is the 
tusrdlsn o f the Christmas Stsr.

Christmas Greetings—
To the boys who are fighting for our freedom— to the 
■Is of these brave boys—and U  all our friends, we send 
ordial Christmaa Greetings, with a prayer for Victory 
'ace In the coming year,

FINLEY ’S (5c-$l) STORE
'  MRS. H. G. F INLEY

1 Grace Hughes Miss Eunice CoxAU

FROM US TO Y O U ----
We send Our Hearty Merry Christmas 

and Best Wishes. We hope that Old San
ta has treated you well —  and when the 
next Christmas rolls around may we all 
be enjoying that greatest of gifts, ■

“PEACE ON EARTH”
D O N N E L L ’ S H A T C H E R Y

Judd Donnell, Owner-Mgr. 
________ Telephone Number “2”

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
December 28th and 39th

“ EYES IN THE 
NIGHT”

Edward .Arnold 

Ann Harding

A D M IS S IO N

Adults 25c

C h ild ren _________________ l ie
(tax included)

E.P. Stewart,M.D.
Office Phone 262 ■ 

TULIA, TEXAS

A t

For The Season 
T O  O U R  P A T R O N S

and the Promise 
of our

CONTINUED SERVICE 
TO YOU IN ’43

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Buy More Bonds For Victory

To Each and Every American —
We wish a Merry Christmas and may 

the coming year bring you peace and 
contentment. i

WILLSON AND SON '
LUMBER COMPANY

1̂  j ' .  -m- ■  ̂ ^ !'_!.■ .'JL   __________ A—

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited t «  Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Noae, and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D A T  OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Kirks Cafe

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone SSl

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLIN IC

General Snrgery
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. SUles, M .D, F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 

Rye. Rar, Noae A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinaon, M. D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. * 
E. M. Blake. M .D , (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R. Hand. M. D. 

C liffw in srH u r.t. Supt

Internal Medleine
W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General Mcdlefaie 
J. P. L.attiinore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. O.
J. O. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and I  aharstory 
James D. WUson. M. D. 

Resident PhysMan 
Wayne Reeaer, M. D. *
* In U. S. Armed Forces
J. H. F e l t ^  Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATfM lT 

X -E A T  and RADIUM. SCHOOL OP NUR81NO

r

. . .f ^  ■' '
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GREETir^CS ToSrOU:
Best Wishes of the Season 

hope that the coming year 
Peace and New Happiness to all. 
FROM ALL OF US- TO ALL OF YOU

and the 
will bring

H. Roy Brown

Francis Locab
The Club met with Mri. F. A. 

Fiach Thuraday. Eighteen mem
bers were present. Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Minn was a visitor Mrs. Fisch had 
a lovely lighted tree and members 
exchanged gifts. Candy, cake,  ̂
chicken sandwiches and cocoa was' 
served. The next meeting w ill be 
with Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald Dec. 31 
A ll members are urged to be pres* 
ent as new officers w ill be elect
ed.

Mrs. U D. Brown spent Friday 
with Mrs. Joe Rogers

Mrs. V irgil Ballard visited her 
mother Mrs. W. A. Rowell F ri
day.

Dinner guests in the Bood Myers 
home Sunday were Mr. H T. 
Myers and daughters Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Fisch.

Mr. W. E Burleson, Mrs. Ed
win Crass and children, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer and Junis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Brown.

TO ALL OUR
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

From the bottom of our hearts, 
we send you our Cordial Christ
mas Greeting’s. This year, as al
ways, our wish is for your happi
ness.

May 1943 bring Victory and 
Peace to our Nation —  and next 
Christmas, we pray that all our 
boys are home again.

T H E  H A V R A N S
Frank and Hattie 

Bernard and Norland

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL —
For manv vears it has been the pleas

ure of COW.A PT ’S GROCERY to ex
tend Meiry C'hr -tnas Greetings to all 
our friends an ' ci .si imers.

There are times wnen we are all prone 
to be di.scouraged and weaiy over little 
things. The Christmas Season makes us 
know that we folks here at home should 
have but ONE wish for this year, and 
that is for Victory and Peace, and the 
.safe return of the boys in service.

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day 
CHRISTMAS DAY

Dick Cowart

Mr. and Mrs. K it Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Roberson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Simmons Sun
day afternoon

Mr. Joe Rogers lalt Tuesday to 
spend the hobdays in Austin.

Misses Ava Nell and Winona 
Brown spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald.

Antelope Flat New*
The Rev. Cordell Bales held ser

vices here December 20th.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Salmon o f Brice is| 
seriously ill. She is the grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens j

Mrs. Bertie Sanderson has pur- • 
chased a farm near Memphis and 
is supposed to move there the first 
of the new year.

Season has an esP^'

this
fteaao"-

llt*A

. „  tbl* *L »tld * '* '*
• » * 'o i lb *  Vklib

' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens have 
moved here from Glen Rose to 
make their home.

,tcaos. »•••-_ o r * * " * * *a

I The Lakeview Schools are out 
I for the holidays. The parents and 
j children appreciate the new time 
I of taking up at ten o’clock. The 
children do not have to leave [ 

I home before daylight to catch the ■ 
bus now.

^v ln *
that “ *®^

the ,r  ^  the ear^^

Sii»ce»* h ie**** ^  ^
f»llh  «  •  . . peopt* *

Mr. Henry Edens is ill with the 
mumps.

Pvt. U. D.* Salmon of Midland 
visited his sister Mrs. Dan Dean 
last week.

Sect-

Mrs. Elmer Woods is ill in a 
Memphis hospital with pneumonia

f t V B t ' '

pres-

Nadyne Waldrop is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs L. L. Wal
drop over the holidays. |

RATIONING A T  A GLANCE

War Ration Book No. 1^- Used for 
sugar and coffee, w ill be required 
to obtain Book No. 2 soon. Those 
not having Book No. 1 may obtain 
them from the local ration board 
until January 15, 1942.
War Ration Book No. 2. - To  be 
issued early in 1943 . nd will pro
vide for rationing on a "point sy
stem” instead of on a coupon basis 
Mileage Ration Books - Books A, 
B, and C used for passenger car 
gasoline; E and R bmks for non- 
highway uses; D, for motor
cycles; T  for trucks and commer
cial vehicles.

Rationed Food Commodities
Sugar - Stamp No. 10 in Book No. 
10 in Book No. 1 good for 3 lbs. 
until midnight, January 31, 1943. 
Coffee - Stamp No. 27 in Book No. 
1 (for those 15 or older) good for 
1 pound until midnight Jan. 3, 
1943.
Meat - Voluntary sharc-the-meat

program sets limit at 2>,̂  pounds 
I per person per week. Meat w ill be 
rationed under the “ point system” 
after Book No. 2 is distributed.

I Mileage Rationing
 ̂Gasoline - Value of each coupon 
I in A. B. and C, books is good for 
; 4 gallons. First 8 coupons in A 
I Book are good until midnight Jan.
' 21, 1943. Those who think they are 
eligible for supplemental rations 

■ should sec their local ration board, 
j  Tire Inspectors -  A ll vehicles! 
operators must have official tire I inspections Jan. 31, 1943 There-1 

I after, A and D (motorcycle) book 1 
! holders must get inspections each | 
I four months. Holders of B and C 
books must get tires inspected 
every two months or every 5,000 
miles, whichever comes first.

A
\Electricit

Mary Dee Mercer is visiting her 
sister Ruth in Amarillo.

USE ALL YOU WISH

There’# NO SHORTAGE 
Of Electrical Power 
In This Area!!

A ^ f n n ( i s y >
FROM ALL OF US 
A T  W H I T E S I D E ’ S —
TO ALL OF YOU,
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,

we send our best wishes 
for a really

MERRY CHRISTMAS
We have thousands of boys who are play
ing Santa Claus for all of us. We believe 
that by next Christmas they will have 
Schicklegruber, Mussolini and Tojo all 
wrapped up, tucked in their sock and 
ready to deliver.
_ -Let’s help them all we can!

In this day of shortages, and rationing of this and that one b  apt to overlook 
the fact that there b  absolutely no shortage of electrical power in thb area. Our cus
tomers are urged to use A L L  THE ELECTRIC ITY they need, and you can do so u^tli 
no thought of being unpatriotic. In fact the more yon use electrical labor saving de
vices the more time you w ill have for furthering the war effort.

Electricity differs considerably from a concrete consmodlty such as gas or coal— 
inasmuch as it cannot be stored for future use. It is In the line at all times and should 
be used. There are times when we are unable to serve new customers—but it 1* 
because of our inability to secure critical m aterbb for extensions— not because of 
any shortage of power. ’

Take care of your electrical devices— and USE THEM  at all times. Ton may b« 
sure that Electricity b  your Most Economical Servant— m  well aa THE MOST
a b u n d a n t :

Whiteside & Co.

Southwestern
Public Service

Company
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